The goal of the BOC is to assist small and disadvantaged companies in doing business with Bay Area transportation agencies.

## UPCOMING CONTRACTING OPPORTUNITIES (SELECTED AGENCIES):

### ALAMEDA COUNTY TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION (ACTC)
- Berkeley Southside Pilot Transit Lanes (including Telegraph, Bancroft)  
  Issue Date*: July 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Railroad Crossing Safety Improvement  
  Issue Date*: July 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Express Lane Toll Revenue Forecasting  
  Issue Date*: August 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Vasco Rd/I-580 Interchange  
  Issue Date*: August 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Walnut Ave Protected Bikeway in City Center/Downtown PDA  
  Issue Date*: Aug-Sept 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Buchanan Bikeway Phase IV  
  Issue Date*: Sept 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Community Based Transportation Plans  
  Issue Date*: Sept-Oct 2018  
  Est. $: TBD

### GOLDEN GATE BRIDGE, HIGHWAY & TRANSPORTATION DISTRICT
- System for the Collection of Parking Fees at Larkspur Ferry Terminal  
  Issue Date*: Summer 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Golden Gate Bridge Physical Suicide Deterrent Syst. Field Insp. Srvcs.  
  Issue Date*: Aug 2018  
  Est. $: 3M
- Temp Structures Eng. Advisor Support Svcs for Construction of GGB  
  Issue Date*: Aug 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Physical Suicide Deterrent & Traveler Systems  
  Issue Date*: Oct 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- North Tower Pier Shore Protection Design/Environmental  
  Issue Date*: Oct 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Employee Professional Development Program  
  Issue Date*: Oct 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Financial Management Information System Upgrade  
  Issue Date*: TBD  
  Est. $: TBD

### MARIN TRANSIT
- State of Good Repair Bus Stop Improvement Project  
  Due Date*: Aug 15, 2018  
  Est. $: TBD

### METROPOLITAN TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION (MTC)
- Credit Card Processing Services RFP  
  Issue Date*: Summer 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- I-880 ICM North Segment Project IFB  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- I-880 ICM North Segment Project System Integrator RFP  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- BATA Underwriter Services RFP  
  Issue Date*: Aug 29, 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Commuter Parking Initiative (IFB)  
  Issue Date*: Aug 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Next Generation Clipper (C2) Customer Service  
  Issue Date*: Oct 2018  
  Est. $: TBD

### SAMTRANS/CALTRAIN
- On-Call General Engineering Consultant (GEC) Design Services  
  Due Date*: Aug 2, 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- On-Call Program Management Oversight Services  
  Due Date*: Aug 14, 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- On-Call Construction Management Services (BENCH)  
  Due Date*: Aug 15, 2018  
  Est. $: TBD

### SANTA CLARA VALLEY TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY (VTA)
- Track Intrusion Abatement Phase 4  
  Issue Date*: July 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Overhead Catenary System Rehab Phase 2  
  Issue Date*: Aug 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Light Rail Safety & Speed Improv. Pilot Project, Downtown Transit Mall  
  Issue Date*: Summer 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Strategic Plan to Advance High Capacity Transit Corridors  
  Issue Date*: Summer 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- High Volume Bus Stop Improvements  
  Issue Date*: Sept 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Traffic Analysis Software for Transportation Impact Analysis Guidelines  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- On-Call Environmental Engineering Services  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- US 101/SR85 Express Lanes Phase 3  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- US 101/SR 25 Interchange  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- US 101/Buena Vista Avenue Interchange  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- US 101 Interchanges Impr.-San Antonio Rd to Charleston/Rengstorf  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- I-280/Foothill EXPwy Ramp Improvement  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- US 101 Express Lane Phase 5: SR 237 to I-880  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Calaveras Boulevard Near-term Improvements  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- SR 85 Noise Reduction Program (Phase 2)  
  Issue Date*: Fall 2018  
  Est. $: TBD

### SANTA CRUZ METRO (SCMTD)
- Radio System and Maintenance  
  Issue Date*: July 2018  
  Est. $: 295K
- On-Board Survey and Ride Check  
  Issue Date*: July 2018  
  Est. $: 100K
- Intelligent Transportation System for Fixed Route Fleet  
  Issue Date*: Aug 2018  
  Est. $: 1.5M
- Refurbish Three (3) Buses  
  Issue Date*: Aug 2018  
  Est. $: 1M
- EAP Program Services  
  Issue Date*: Aug 2018  
  Est. $: 67K
- Bus Air, Fuel and Oil Filters  
  Issue Date*: Sept 2018  
  Est. $: 75K
- Fasteners, Electrical Terminals & Miscellaneous Items  
  Issue Date*: Sept 2018  
  Est. $: 150K
- Off Site Fueling Services  
  Issue Date*: Oct 2018  
  Est. $: 1.5M

### SANTA ROSA CITY BUS (SRCITY)
- Transit Run Cutting Software and Tech Support  
  Issue Date*: TBD  
  Est. $: TBD
- Bus Lift for Garage  
  Issue Date*: TBD  
  Est. $: TBD

### SAN FRANCISCO COUNTY TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY (SFCTA)
- Computer Network & Maintenance Services  
  Issue Date*: Summer 2018  
  Est. $: 685K
- SFCTA On-Call Strategic Communications  
  Issue Date*: Summer 2018  
  Est. $: 300K
- TIMMA On-Call Strategic Communications  
  Issue Date*: Summer 2018  
  Est. $: 300K
- ConnectSF Planning Services  
  Issue Date*: Summer 2018  
  Est. $: 400K
- Performance Monitoring and Analysis Services  
  Issue Date*: Summer 2018  
  Est. $: 150K

### WATER EMERGENCY TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY / SF BAY FERRY (WETA)
- Vessel Service Life Extension – M/V Solano  
  Issue Date*: Sept 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- Vessel Quarter Life Refurbishment – M/V Scorpio  
  Issue Date*: Oct 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
- CCTV and LCD Network Integration Alameda - Ferry Terminals and Ferry Mooring Facilities  
  Issue Date*: Oct 2018  
  Est. $: TBD
WHERE TO FIND CONTRACTING OPPORTUNITIES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENCY</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC Transit</td>
<td>Phillip Halley Sr. Capital Planning Specialist (Acting DBELO) (510) 891-7231 or <a href="mailto:contractscompliance@actransit.org">contractscompliance@actransit.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alameda CTC</td>
<td>E.W. Cheng Senior Administrative Analyst (510) 208-7400 or <a href="mailto:echeng@alamedactc.org">echeng@alamedactc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BART</td>
<td>James Soncuya, <a href="mailto:jsouncuya@bart.gov">jsouncuya@bart.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA High-Speed Rail</td>
<td>Catrina Blair Small Business Advocate (916) 669-6560 or <a href="mailto:catrina.blair@hsr.ca.gov">catrina.blair@hsr.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Santa Rosa</td>
<td>Yuri Koslen Transit Planner (707) 543-3335 or <a href="mailto:ykoslen@srsity.org">ykoslen@srsity.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCCTA</td>
<td>Kristina Martinez, Director of Recruitment &amp; EE Development/DBE Officer (925) 680-2031 or <a href="mailto:kmartinez@cccta.org">kmartinez@cccta.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGBHTD</td>
<td>Artemise Davenport DBE Program Analyst (415) 257-4581 or <a href="mailto:adavenport@goldengate.org">adavenport@goldengate.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marin Transit</td>
<td>Amy Van Doren Director of Policy &amp; Legislative Programs (415) 226-0859 or <a href="mailto:avandoren@marintransit.org">avandoren@marintransit.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTC</td>
<td>Luz Campos Purchasing Specialist (415) 778-5390 or <a href="mailto:lcampos@bayareametro.gov">lcampos@bayareametro.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVTA</td>
<td>Antonio Onorato Director of Administration, Finance, &amp; Policy (707) 259-8779 or <a href="mailto:aonorato@nvta.ca.gov">aonorato@nvta.ca.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SamTrans/Caltrain</td>
<td>Cannon Han Title VI Administrator (650) 622-7864 or <a href="mailto:hanc@samtrans.com">hanc@samtrans.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCMTD</td>
<td>Erron Alvey, Purchasing Manager 831-420-2570 or <a href="mailto:ealvey@sfmta.com">ealvey@sfmta.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFCTA/TIMMA</td>
<td>Steve Stamos Management Analyst (415) 522-4817 or <a href="mailto:steve.stamos@sfcta.org">steve.stamos@sfcta.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFMTA</td>
<td>Sheila Evans-Peguese Senior Contract Compliance Officer (415) 701-4436 or <a href="mailto:sheila.evans-peguese@sfmta.com">sheila.evans-peguese@sfmta.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMART</td>
<td>Erin McGrath, Chief Financial Officer 707-794-3320 or <a href="mailto:emcgrath@sonomamamarintrain.com">emcgrath@sonomamamarintrain.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SolTrans</td>
<td>Dennis Ybarra, DBE Liaison Officer (707) 736-6984 or <a href="mailto:dennis@soltransride.com">dennis@soltransride.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJPA</td>
<td>Dennis Turchon Senior Construction Manager (415) 597-4613 or <a href="mailto:dturchon@tjpa.org">dturchon@tjpa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTA</td>
<td>Liz Brazil, OSDB Manager (408) 321-5874 or <a href="mailto:lbrazil@vta.org">lbrazil@vta.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WETA</td>
<td>Lauren Gularte Program Manager/Analyst (415) 364-3188 or <a href="mailto:gularte@watertransit.org">gularte@watertransit.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WestCAT</td>
<td>Rob Thompson Assistant General Manager (510) 724-3331 or <a href="mailto:rob@westcat.org">rob@westcat.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPCOMING BOC EVENTS

MEET THE PRIMES
This event is a great opportunity for Small, Disadvantaged, Minority & Women-Owned businesses to network with prime construction and consultant contractors, Bay Area transit and transportation agency staff and resource partners.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 2018
8:30am – 1:00pm
Joseph P. Bort MetroCenter, 101 8th Street, Oakland, CA 94601 (Conveniently located across from Lake Merritt BART Station)
REGISTRATION: 8:30AM – 9:00AM
PROGRAM: 9:00AM – 11:00AM
NETWORKING: 11:00AM – 1:00PM

GUEST SPEAKER/PRESENTATION:
Lynette Little, Civil Rights Officer - Region IX, FTA
BART Small Business Opportunities, BART SB 1 Funding, CALTRANS

PARTICIPATING PRIMES
AECOM, Balfour Beatty, CDM Smith, Dragados-Flatiron JV, Ghilotti Bros., Granite Rock, HNTB, Kimley-Horn, Mason Construction co., McGuire and Hester, ProVen Management, STV, WSP, USA And more…

(See complete flyer below)
THE BUSINESS OUTREACH COMMITTEE (BOC) A CONSORTIUM OF BAY AREA TRANSPORTATION AGENCIES

PRESENTS A FREE NETWORKING EVENT

MEET THE PRIMES

PARTICIPATING PRIMES:

AECOM
Balfour Beatty
CDM Smith
Dragados-Flatiron JV
Ghilotti Bros.
Granite Rock
HNTB
Kimley-Horn
Manson Construction Co.
McGuire and Hester
ProVen Management
STV
WSP, USA
And more...

PARTICIPATING GOVERNMENT AGENCIES

DGS
U.S. Small Business Administration

SBA’s participation is not an endorsement of product, service or entity.

PARTICIPATING BOC MEMBER AGENCIES:

The BOC serves our disadvantaged and small business communities. It is the policy of the member agencies participating in the Business Outreach Committee that small businesses owned and controlled by socially and economically disadvantaged individuals are provided equal opportunity to participate in the construction, professional service and procurement activities of their agencies.

This event is a great opportunity for Small, Disadvantaged, Minority & Women-Owned businesses to network with prime construction and consultant contractors, Bay Area transit and transportation agency staff and resource partners.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 2018
8:30AM - 1:00PM

Joseph P. Bort MetroCenter, 101 8th Street, Oakland, CA 94601
(Conveniently located across from Lake Merritt BART Station)

REGISTRATION: 8:30AM - 9:00AM
PROGRAM: 9:00AM - 11:00AM
NETWORKING: 11:00AM - 1:00PM

PLEASE RSVP AT
https://boc-meet-the-primes-2018.eventbrite.com

GUEST SPEAKER:
Lynette Little, Civil Rights Officer - Region IX, FTA

PRESENTATIONS:
BART Small Business Opportunities, BART
SB 1 Funding, CALTRANS

Market your products and services to leading prime contractors that work on many Bay Area transit and transportation agency projects. Bring more than a business card!
THE DISADVANTAGED BUSINESS ENTERPRISE SUPPORTIVE SERVICES (DBE/SS) NORTHERN REGION PROGRAM

We're here to help you win contracts!

Enroll in our no-cost program to receive:
- Business plan guidance
- One-on-one counseling
- Customized bid matching
- DBE certification and construction specific workshops
- Contract compliance assistance
- Assistance with bid proposals/submittals

To qualify for this no-cost program, your business must be:
- An existing or potential DBE (generally a woman- or minority owned business, though others may qualify)
- Located within the orange service area to the left which includes Caltrans districts 1, 2, 3 and 4

To apply: Contact Staci Richardson at 530.418.8550 or staci@norcalptac.org to schedule a needs assessment.

ADA Notice For individuals with sensory disabilities, this document is available in alternate formats. For alternate format information, contact the Forms Management Unit at (916) 445-1233, TTY 711, or write to Records and Forms Management, 1120 N Street, MS-89, Sacramento, CA 95814.